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The motion for a resolution annexed to this report (Doc. 1-728/8O) was

referred to the Legar Affairs committee at the plenary sitting of the
European Parliament on 17 December 1980.

At ite meeting on 29;Ianuary 1981 the Legal Affairs Comnittee appointed
I"1r Malangr6 raptrro:rteur.

At its meeting on 20 May 1981 the Legal Affairs Comnittee considered this
report and adopterd it unanimously.

Present: I"lr Ferri, chairman; Ivtr Luster and lvlr Turner, vice-chairmen;
I'lr Malangre, rapporteur; Mrs Cinciari Rodano, I'Ir DaIzieI, Iyr Fischbach,
Mr Geurtsen, IYIr Goppel, l{r de @ucht, l4r Magahy, IvIr Plaskovitis,
llr Sieglerschmidt, I'IE Vayssade, l'1r Vi6 and lt[r Zecchino (deputizing for
ltlr Modiano) .
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A

The Legal Affairs Connittee hereby submits to the European
ParLiament the following motion for a reeolution, together with
explanatory Btatement :

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

on the Brltlsh Nationallty Bill

The Uuropean Parliament, 
.,y,

- having regard to the motion for a i'ebolution (ooc. I-7Zg/gOl ?

- having regard to rhe Britlsh Nationality Bill;

- having regard to article 227 of the EEC Treaty as amended by the
L972 Act of Accession;

- having regard to the declaration by the Government of the United
Kingdom of creat Brl-taln and Northern Ireland annexed to the 1972

Act of Acceeaionl.

- having regard to the report of the tegal Affairs Committee (Doc. L-254/8L1,

1. Recalls that the definition of nationallty for the purposes of
European Cmununity law is the responslbility of each Member State;

2. RecaIIs that at the time of slgnature of the Treaty of Accession,
the covernment of tho United Kingdom made a Declaration on the
definitlon of the term "nationals";

3. Notes that the British Nationality BiIl would abolish the term

"citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies" and alter the meaning

of the term "right of abode", termo which are both used in the
Declaration, and would consequently change the definition of British
nationality for the purposes of European Community law, but that
the BiIl doee not indicate how the Declaration would be replaced.

' ,uu page 1297 of 1978 Treaty edition.
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1.

5.

6.

?.

considers it egsential f,or the gsgistality BtIl to
contain a clear definitiOn of BrttLsh aationality for the purposes

of ConmunitY law;

Points out that under clauee III) of the Eill', gne change

in British Nationality taw $,ould be that a Person born in the

UnitedKingdomtoparentEfromanetherllemb€rstatewouldno
Ionger be entitled to British nationality unless they were

"settled" there;

Notes that, under clause 2 of the BlIl, another change would be

that a pergon born to Brttlsh Parent6 ln a lvtember state other thBn

the united Kingdom would no longer be able autonatleallY to paea Bri,tieh

nationality on to h1s or her chlldren, should they al'eo be

born outElde ttre United fj'r'tgdamr

Rcarets that, eince there are differ€ne€s b6tt{€en Memb3r states'

nationallty laws, there would be the rlek, howgver slight' that

eome children night be born etBtelees aa a reEult Of these changegr

and that nationale of Member StateE may consequently be rel'uctant

to exerciee their rights of freedon sf novement' and freedorn of

establ ishnent;

Therefore coneidere it highly desirable that British nationaltty

should be nade available to the two cateEories of people rQferred

toabove;atleagtwhcntheywouldothenrisePosaiblybegtatelesel

9r Welcomee the Proposed change l^rheraby a British wonan would be able

ro pa88 on Brltiah eitlzenship to a child born outside the unlted

Ktngdominth€samet,ayasaBritishrraneanalreadydol
LO. Takes the vlew that the Member ststes of the comnunlty should press

forfurtherharmoniz8tionoftshenationalitylawofMerrrberstatGa
oftheCounci'lofEurotrrEoastoavoldpgoPtr€beingborngtatelaFol

8.

11. Inatrueta lts President
relating th€r€to to th€

Statea.

to forward thla resolution and the repprt

Council, ttre Cotmiesion and the MsIRber
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I.

B

EXPLANATORY STATEIUENT

INTRODUCTION

I. Nationality has traditionally been defined by states by means

of two criteria: the ius soli and,/or the ius sanquinis. In other
words, people derj-ve their nationality either from their birth within
the national territory or from thelr parents' owr nationality. The

definition and choice of criteria has been the prerogative of the
state in question.

2. This tradition was followed when the European Communities were

set up. While Article 227 Lays dowrr in detail the territorial acope

of the EEc Treaty the definition of nationality is left, implicitly,
to the laws of ltlember States. T\,ro l4ember States, the Federal Republic
oE cermany and the United Kingdom, found it necessary to set out their
position in Declarationslannex"d to the Treaties; the others use

the definitions contained in their national, constitutional and

legislative provisions. 2

3. In general, nationality law expresses the connection between the
individual and the State and lays down rights and duties, for example,

in respect of the right to vote in and be a candidate in elections
to public office; military service| and extradition. In Community law

the concept of nationality is mainty important in the field of the free
movement of persons provided for in title III of the'EEc Ereaty,
Article 48(2) on free movement of workersr Aiticle 52 on freedom of
establishment, and Article 59 on freedom to provide services, all
prohibiting discrimination on grounds of nationality against Ivlember

State nationals. This report, which is concerned with the pot,ential
impact of the British Nationality Bill on community law, will
concentrate on this aspect of the proposal, but first it may be

useful to set out briefly its historical background.

II. BACKGROIJND TO THE BRITISH NATIONALITY BILL

4. current British Nationality law is, as a result of the many

different Commonwedlth countries and other former colonies with
hist,orical connections with the United Kingdom, highly complex. Before

L949, the criterion for a "British subject" was allegiance to the
British Monarch. The 1948 British Nationality Act took account of the
I- s"" p 573 and p L2g7 of IgTg Treaty edition respectively

' ,"" Notice to Members No 1/81- ' PE 72.267 Annex III
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independence of a growing number of former._colonies and created a new

,citizenship of the united Kingdoo and colohigs' . Since then the Act

lr.rs l-:cen modified a number of times but ha$.P"oved unsat'isfactory

cspecially in that it, unlike most countries' nationality laws'

merely defines the various forms of citizenship but does not grant

tocitizensanautomaticrightofentryandrightofresidenceinthe
United Kingdom. That right (the term used is 'right of abode') has

becn rlefined by a series of Immigration Aeter-;'the most recent dating

back to 197L.

5.ItwasthecomPlexityofthelegalsituation'withseparatebut
1 inked legislation on nationality on the on€ hand and imnigration on the

other, which led to the Dectaration of Nationality made by the united

Kingdom covernment at the time of British accession and annexed to the

1972 AcE of Accession. Nationality fgr ,the purposes of the Treaties

is there defined in terms of 'citizenship of the united Kingdom and

colonies, , a concept of nationality Iaw, and of 'right of abode' , a

concept of immigration 1a'1.

III AIM OF THE BRITISH NATIONALITY BILL

6. The British Nationality Bill aims to amend and to simplify the

rules concerning nationality. It would replace the present arrangements

by a three-tier structure; British citizenship, citizenship of British

Dependent Territories and British Overseas Citizenship. OnIy British

citLzenship would confer the right to enter and remain in t'he united

Kingdom without restriction2.

IMPACT ON COMMI]NITY LAW

a) Definition of United Kinqdom, nationalitv
Citizenship of the Un-i.tbcl Kidgtdom and Colonies, in terms

of which nationality is defined for bOmmunity purposes, woutd

disappear as a result of the adoltion of the Bill' There is

in the Bill no new definition oe er|tistt nationality for the

IV
7.

:

'ad" For a more detailed introdtlction,
PE 72.257 Annex I

There are special arrangemerrte for
the EuroPean CommunitY.

dL,Noti.e to llembers No L/AI,

Gibraltar, which is Part of
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I
purposes of community law. While Clause 36(2) provides a new

definition of the term 'right of abode' , the second criterion used

Ln the L972 DecLaration, it is not in itself sufficiently clear.
Indeed it is surprising that there is no definition in the otherwise

detailed interpretation clauses in the 8i11. In reply to a question

on this point in the second reading debate in the House of Commons,

the Ilome Secretary stated2'that these matters are still under

discussion with the European Community'. Since the BiII's provisions

are particularly complex, it is essential that the discussions result
in a new, clear definition.Otherwise uncertainty wi}l arise as to
who can benefit. from the Treaty provisions on freedom of movement.

b) Risk of Statelessness as a result of the BiIl
g. The authors of the motion for a resolution point to one way in

wlr ich the Bil l would l im j.t entitlement to Brlti sh nat,ionality:
. the proposals would deprive British nationals

born outside the United Kingdom of the right to transmit
their nationality to their children and lead to some

children becoming statel"ess,'

and state that theY are:

,fearful that the proposals would discourage British citizens
from exercising their rights to free movement and

establishment' .

The Legal Affairs Committee has examined the nationality laws of the

other i"lember States of the European Community 3. It considers that
although it is unlikely that many children would be born stateless
as a result of the change, the possibitity cannot be ruled out.

And it should be remembered that, since Member states remain

responsible for laying down theirnationality Iaw, others may change

their legistation in the future in a similarty restrictive way to
that now proposed in the United Kingdom.

g. There is another change, not mentioned by the authors, which

might lead to statelessness. This is the abolition of the

automatic right of a child born in the United Kingdom to British
nationality. under the BiIl, entitlement would depend on one of

the parents being settled in the united Kingdom. The test of

the term,settled, laid down in clause 46(2\1 woura appear to
exclude a considerable number of Community nationals who have

gone to the United Kingdom in accordance with the Treaty provisions

on freedom of movement.

I ,"" Notice to Members No I/81 , PE 72.267, Annex rr
2 see Hansard for 28 January 1981, ct col. 94o-L
3 s". Notice to lr4embers No 1,/81 , PE 72.267, Annex III

' s"" Notice to Members No L/}L, PE 72.267, Annex rr
9 _ PE 72-252/fi'^.



10.

c)

r1.

The Legal Affairs Committee consider that v'hile the risk of

statelessness in both cases is smalf it fnay be sufficient to

dissuade pcople from moving abroad' whether from the United

Kingdom or towards it, and to exercise their treaty rights

offreedomofmovement.TheBillshouldthereforebeamendedso
that British nationality is made avai1able to children

born in the two circumstances outlined above'

Alleqed sexual discrimination i:r the BiIl
The authors allege that the proposals would be a setback to

equal rights for women. "Equal rights for women"should here be

read as meaning equal opportunities to exercise their rights to

freedomofmovementandfreedomofestablistrment.Inthiscontext
theBillmarksanimprovementratherthanasetbackinthatBritish
women as welr as men wourd be able to pass on their nationality to

childrenbornoutsidetheUnitedKingdom'forexample'inanother
Member State-

L2. It has been argued that the proposals could be seen as a

setbacktoequalrightsforwomenbecause;inthecircumstances
described in paragraph I abovg' the right of a child to British

citizenshipwoulddependonaParentbelngsettledintheUnited

firrq-ao* and the 1980 l[filigration rulea tretat men and women

differentlyasregardstherighttosettle..Thedifferencesin
treatment arise in the provisions dearing with the rights of wives

and husbands to join spouses who are already settled in the

united Kingdom- For, the discriminatory asPect of the

Tmmiqration Rules lies in the fact that it is more difficult

forai!,omansettledintheUnitedKingdomtoobtainpermission
forherhusbandtojoinherthantheotherwayround.Inother
words,itiseasierforapregnantwomantojoinherhusbandthan
for a man to ioin his Pregnant wife' From the point of view of

thechild,snationalityrights,theimpactofthelmrnigrationRules
is thus to discriminate in favour of women rather than against them'

The Immigration Rules were discussed in more detail in the report
rl

drawnuPbylurMalangr6onbehalfoftheLegalAffairsCommittee.

V CONCI.USI,ONS

13.TheLegalAffairscommitteeconsidersthattheBillraisesanumber
of issues in relation to conmunity law, particularly:

- the definition of united Kingdom nationality for the purposes

of communitY law (see ParagraPh 7);

-anincreasedriskofchildrenbeingbornstatelessrwhichmey
make Member state nationals reluctant to exercise their right

of freedom of movement (see paragraphs I - 9);

ItconsidersthattheallegationtlrattheBillmarksasetbackto
equal rights for women is not justified (see paragraphs 11-12) '
I .. " -, --^-^e$ /naa l-C??/BO'l
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DOCUMENT L-728/80

MOT]ON FOR A RESOLUTION

Labled by Mr LOMAS, Mr SEAL, Mr ENRIGHT, Mrs BUCHAN, Ivlrs CLW'D
MTs CASTLE, MT ADAI4, MT cABoRN, MT A],BERS, MT scHMTD,
Miss etIIN, Mrs VIEIIOFF, Mr ROGERS, Mr MEGAHY,
MT COLLINS, IVT GRTFFITHS, MT MUNTTNGH, MTS LIZIN,
Mr woLTJER, Mr coHEN, Mr von der vRrNG, Mrs sALrscH,
Ivlr RIEGER and Mr GAILAGHER

with reguest for urgent debate
I)ur:suanL to RuIe 14

orr ltr il ir;lr N,rt.ional ity Lirw

The European parliament,

- aware that one of the fundamental aims and purposes of the EEC
Treaty is to encourage free movement and establishment between
Member states as stated in Articre 3 (c) and amprified in Title rrr,

- considering that the proposars of the British covernment in the white
Paper on British Nationality Law would deprive British nationals born
outside the united Kingdom of the right to transmit their nationality
to their chirdren and read to some children becoming stateress,

- fearful that the proposals would discourage
exereising their rights to free movement and

rroting that these proposals would establish
nationality in one of the EEC Member States

British eitizens from
establishment,

five dlfferent kinde of
only,

- noting they'rould be a setback to egual rights for women,

1- carrs on the conunission and the council to draw the attention of theBritish covernment as a signatory to the convention on Human Rights
to the necessity to reconsider its proposed 1egislation;

2 ' rnstructs its President to forward this resorution to tlre commiesion
and the Council.

.JUSTIFICATTON

These proposars are incruded in the British Government,s programne ofIegislation for the current parliamentary seesion.
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